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PREFACE

PROGRA]"IME AND STRATECY Fq! HOnLD AqrroN rN lEDr

The i,lorld Federation for Medical Educatlon ls undertaking a worlduide

assessment of all sfages ln the tralning of doctors, to result in Lhe

compilabion of najor reconnendaLions for naki'ng nedieal education
congruent with thä needs of contenporary societies and with the health
goals of conmunities for Lhe year 2OOO. The aim is bo achieve adoption of

an internationatly agreed approach 1n uedical educat'ion, subscribed to by

lnstltut1on" """ptn"iu:." 
for the training of nedical doctors, and an

lnfluential and generally accepted polley about the tasks and

responsibilities fon which future doctons nust be trained.

A foremost eomponent ln the progranme ls the plannlng and conducting of
an invitational t{orld Confenencä to t.X" plaee in Sunrne: 1988' It w111

be a working conferenee, attended by 200 selected participants, and very

carefully prepared to develop an action progra[une'

The Horld Federation fon Medical Education, as the lnfernational body

reeognized as representaLive of medical education in all eountries, 1s

now calling for the prepanatory discussions ln all menbe:" countnies and

in eaeh of the six Rägions (Afriea, Americas, Europe, the Midd1e East'

South-East Asia and the tlestern Pacific)' Natlonal Conferences are bo be

held in all countries wllh nedieal schools (countrles nith single schools

nay choose Lo conbine with siroilarly-situated neighbouring countries)' to
begin the task of redefining tlre profile of the contemporary physiclan'

The National Conferences will be asked !o address six themes, set ouf in the

following Pages:

1. Educatlonal priorities for medical schools'
2. Educational strategies for nedical schools'
3. SuPPorting resources.
It. Admisslons policles, nedical schools and nedlcal nanpower'

5.Thecontinuitlesbetweenthephasesofnedicaleducation.
6. Linkages between nedical education and the healfh care system'

each of the six Thenes wiLl be

set up by the World Federati'onr with
documents vilI be distributed to the

National Associations for nedical

The preparaLory papers setting out
conpiled bY a Ptanning Connission
Henbers fron several Reglons. The

six Regional Associations and aII
educatlon in March 1986.
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The nenbers of the Planning Connission are given in the Introduction
which follows. The menbers of t,he Executive Connittee of the Federation,
responsible for the Prograrme, are: Professor H.J. walton, Presiden!
(Europe), Dr. D.B, Bisht (South-East Asia), Professor N. ben-eL Kadi
(Africa), professor Ralf Nassif (Middre Easb), Dr. pablo pulido
(Anericas) and Dean Fernando Sanchez (l{esLern pacific).

The Regional Assocj.atlons wlll plan and assenble the naterlal received
fnon the NaLional Conferences (Hhich will include inforoation and
concerns speciflc to Regions)r and wlll receive furLher documents from
the Planning Connission in Deeember 1985.

Final Thematic Reports will be gent to the Regional AssociaLions in April
1987, Lo assist the Regional Assoclations ln their preparaLions.

The support of the Regional Offices of bhe tlorld Health Organization
wlll be critically lnportant, and the advice of their Regional Directors
essentlal

Regional Conferences will have faken place by October 1987, and
reports fron each Region wll} have been submitt,ed to the l{or}d
Federation.

The Report, of the Plannlng Comnission w111 be sent to Regional
Assoclatlons ln April 1988.

The Plannlng Connission has proposed for consideration of t,he Executive
Comnittee of I{FME that the tJorld Conference should be beld in Edinburgh,
Scotland in August 1988, enti.tled: nMedical Education for the Future: an
Action - Oriented l{orld Conferencen. The parficipation will be
restricted, the partlcipants selected by the tlorld Federation, with
advice from the Regional Associabions.

In December 1988 the Flna1 Report of the l{orld Conference, lts supporting
docuroents and lts Reconnendations wilI be publtshed.

These plans and strategies have already been conveyed to the Regional
Associations.

The Director-General of the tJorld Health Organlzation has net wlth the
Planning Commission, and ls fully appraised of these plans and
strabegies, and all Regional Directors have been consulted. An
underLaking io support the prograr"'ne has been sought and obtained fron
the Headquarters of tl}lO and all the Regional Offiees.

The Central Office which planned the tJorld Conference wlll continue, as
the base for the Inplenenbatlon Phase, wlth fhe task of planning follow-
up strategies to ascertain how lnplenenbation of the reconnendabions of
the l{orld Conference are effected. This follow-up neehanisn is a crucial
conponent of the progräm'ne, in which Regional Assoclations w111. be fully
lnplicated. Its activation will be the key to the effectiveness of the
entj.re progralone ln tralning the doctors of the future and inproving the
healbh care of populations.

-?-
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INTRODUCTION

The six thenatic papers rrhich follow have been prepa:"ed by the Planning
Comnission, whose nenbers are: Professor Henry t{altonr Presidentl
professor 0.0, Akinkugbe (Nigeria); Dr. Mario Chaves (Brazil); Dr. George

Miller (u.S.A.); Professor v. Ranalingaswani (rndi'a); and Professor Ferix
Varfanian (U.S.S.R. ). The Planning Connlssion has ldentified the themes

on which diseussion shouLd concentrate, each thenatic paper coneluding
wifh specific questions to be answered at national level.

The papers thus set out the issues to.which groups participating in the
National Conferences should address thenselves. The questions at the end

of the ühenatic papers will assist the deliberations in each countryr so
that a cohesj.ve body of conclusions can energe fron National Conferences.
The findings from all the countries in each of the six Regions will be

reviewed by the Planning Commission following the National Conferences.

In each Region (Africa, the Americas, Europe, the Middle Eastr South-
East Asia and the Westenn Pacific) tne Begional Conferences will be

based on the asserobled conclusions fron the NaLional Confenences. Tbe

findings of the National Conferences are thus the essential groundworkt
in that these conelusions will decide the directions pursued in the
debailed and extensive docuraents subsequently drawn up and extended by

slx Sub-cornmissions working in association with the Planning Cornmission.

The National conferenees, in their deliberations at counfry levelr will
inltiate the global revision of medical educaiion in terms of
eontemporary health needs, to be investigated further during the planning
and holdj.ng of the six Regional Conferences.

The l{orld Conference in August 1988 will draw together the collective
findings and eonclusi.ons generated at Natlonal and Regional levels. The

deliberatlon in each country, now initiated, therefore starLs the process
whereby neCical education w111 exanine itself searchingJ-y and

responsibly.
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THEME ONE

EDUCATIONAL PRIORITIES FOR MEDICAL SCHOOLS

There are now nore fhan 1500 nedical schools throughout the world,
prepar!-ng doctons Lo confribute to the health care of nore Lhan fou:'
billion people, in nations which now have a doctor/population ratio
extending between less than 1/300 to nore than l/10rA001 national health
servlce budgeLs vary fron less than $1/penson/year to nore than
$1r500/person,/year. In the face of these vast, differences any efforl to
establish a cornrnon set of educational priorities for nedical sehools ls
at best a formidable task. lfhile acknowledging thal variafions in
educational practices are not only inevitable but in fact appropriate,
these different forns of institution may be nore rationally planned and
justified if sone generalJ-y-aecepted set of princip).es can be identified,
as Lhe base upon which to build the addifional efements required to meet
Iocal, national, or regional needs. It is the definj.tion of this base Lo
which attention should be addressed during bhe preparatory neetings for
the World Confenence on Medical Edueation.

A reasonable place to begin night be with the question of purpose for a
medical school edueation: is it to prepare a doctor who will be
dma to practice independently on graduation, or one who is simply
prepared for further postgraduate education? In virtually aI1
indusbrialized eountries, and in nany developing nations as welI, the
latter paftern is doninant. In the face of this wi-despread pracfice it
ls all but inpossible to reach any universal consensus on what a nedical
graduate should be able to do. Instead there is far nore widespread
agreenent about the knowledge to which students shoul.d be exposed during
the nedical school years, no matter what responsibilities they will face
after graduation. The priority given to producing g:'aduates who are well
inforned (or have at least been inforned) leads to donination of the
educational progrannes by established bionedical disciplines, each
concerned with covering their special field and in assuring student
exposure to receni advances and high bechnologl, i.e. nedicine as
science. The underlying assumption appears to be that students who have
experienced this kind of education will be prepared either to deliver
high quality nedical care on graduation or to go on to nore advanced
trainlng.

Yet Lhere are Bany thoughtful individuals both within the academic
eonnunity and in the broader society who have begun to question whether
this priorj.ty in nedical school education allows adequate attenLion to be
given fo the equally inportant obligafion of nedicine as service. For lf
service is a high priority then educational planning should begin with a
debermination of what services are requined by the population af risk,
what role doctors should play in the delivery of this service (always
bearing in mind the linits lnposed by available resourees and competing
social needs). Such a pri.nciple of planning would not ignore the
tradi.tional bionedical disclplines, but would give greater attention to
their place in neeting defined health serviee needs rather than to
assuring full eoverage of the content each night clain. It would also
nean giving greater attenfion to lssues of effieiency so bhaL, for
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exanple, Bedical sgudents Hould learn bo becone confortable as part of a

health service systen tha! would lnclude oLher health workers often
fulfilling Oefined functions lndependentlyr or together cooperating as

nenbers of a iean whose leadershlp night ehange according to the taskt
and'not always place the physician in that ro1e. And lf concern for cost
containnent, as well as diagnostlc/therapeutic benefitr represents a

significanb educational prionlty then nore tine and effort in nedical
school nay need fo be given to health pronotion and disease preventton
than to the care of illness alone.

In reviewing these basks, a majority of whieh niglrt be subsumed under the
general labe1 of pninary health care, an arg:unent could be developed bhat
such responsibilities should be assigned to other health
professions/oecupatlons, and thaL doctors should devote thenselves
entirely bo the delivery of bertiary nedical services and to the
advancenent of nedical science. This would represent a substantial shift
of professional functions, and in the educational programlDes required to
prepare nedical students for such roles. In the absence of such a policy
deeision it uay be reasonable to continue the present expectation that
nedical school graduabes will follow Bany career paths ln a variety of
sociaf and organizational setfings, buL that at the conclusion of nedical
school all will have a defined seL of professional conpetences which
will aüäT Lhem to dellver ' or Participate in the delivery of prinary
health care, and to eontinue their own education. For some the furbhen
education nay be in a nedical speciality or in a biomedical sciencel for
nost lt will nean naintaininS' or further refining, the professional
conpeLence acquired in a basic nedical school education.

The connendable conteroponary effort to review and rationalize the
preparation of doctors for a rapidly changing world nust inevitably be

refleeted in the educational priorities for oedical schools. In the
national and regional discussions and debates that will precede the
!{orld Conference, anshrers to several central questions nust be sought:

1.1 Shoutd nedical school education give prinary atLention to t'he

science-oFEEd'icine or to the services f,hat graduating doctors
must provide?

1.2 tJhat are the nininun acceptabJ.e conpetenees to be denonstrabed
at the time of graduabion fron medical sehool?
- ln preparation for furbher learning?
- in individual diagnosis and nanagement of illness?
- in promotion of health and prevention of disease?
- ln coLlaboration with other health workers?

The eolleetive wisdon that will emenge fron bhese prelininary discusslons
shoul-d nake it easier for participants in ttre Regional Conferences and at
Lhe World Conference to ldenbify cornnon ground in the delineation of
educati.onal priorities. If bhese underlying philosophical lssues are
ignored, however, it i.s untikely that the nore pragnatic questions
addressed ln other working papers can be answered wlth any degree of
confidence.

-5-
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THB,TE TWO

EDUCATIONAL STRATECIES FOR MED]CAL SCHOOLS

The educational strategy enployed by most presently eslablished nedical.
schools seens designed prinarily to assure sysf,enatic eoverage of well
esf,ablished bionedical disciplines through sequential presentation by
individual departnents on instituLes. Instructional content and beaching
nethods are selected by these special interest groupsr usually acbing
a1one, since they are presumed to be best qualified to deLernine what
needs to be taught. Such aulonony lnevitably treans thaf these decisions
are often nade by those who have only }inited acquaintanee with the range
of problens that nust be dealt with by nost nedical graduates.
Nonetheless this content-based, discipline-organized edueaLional plan has
a long and honoured hisiory, and it has produced large numbers of well
quaiified medical practitioners. The question which now dernands
realistic consideration, as nedical care and health service systens nove
into a nelr age, is whether this is stlIl the most efficient and effective
pattern for nedical sehool education.

Most alternative strategies Lhat have energed in recent years are derived
fron research on human learning, or fron further dellneafion of the
services nost needed by those who turn to doctors for care. For example,
one different neLhod adopted by nany nedical schools since the mid-1950's
is that of organizing the curriculuo around body systems insfead of
bionedical disciplines, sinee structure and functionr diagnosis and
therapy, seetr more readily grasped and retained if correlated and
integrated in some logical fashion rather than pi.eced Logether fron
isolated fragnents. This instructional- forma'" has the appeal- not only of
logic, but can be supported also by research on the learning process.
However, it does not neeessarily assure that studenLs will acquire
facility in usi-ng the knowledge they have gained. Achievenent of that
goal has been at the heart of efforts in a growing nrrmlsp of nedical
schools Lo enploy a problen-based educational strategy. tlhether the
basic curriculun organizatton is either on the basis of bioroedical
discip).1ne or is body systen oriented, problens can be ldentified, which
call for nanipulation, and not rnerely possession, of infornation and can
be used as the basis upon whieh instnuction is built. Thoughtful crities
of sueh an educational strateglr have been noved to remind bhese
eurrj.eulun planners that the problens which graduates nust face and solve
are nedical in nature, and that a problen-baseC curriculum thus needs to
pose practical, not theoretieal problens alone, as the framework for
Iearning.

Problen solving, however, nay be perceivedr taughtr or learned as a
purely Lntellectual skill, one that is essential but inconplete if a
nedical doctor is to fill suecessfully the role required in contenporary
society. Addltlonal elenents of professlonal perfonBance include: the
ability to gather infornation uith sensitivity and insight; to nake
Judgenents and take action on the basis of probabilities even in the
absence of conplete data; to nake conpromises that acknowledge reality
ylthout violation of principle; to be part of a nedical care systen rhen
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lndivldual entrepreneurship ls no longer appropriate and to contlnue
lndependent learning after schoollng has been conpleted. The lnport'ance
of these broader responsibilities has led a few medical schools to adopt
the strategy of organizing educational progrä'n'nes around the professional
conpeLenees that nust be acqui:'ed by the fine of graduation.

Ief even bhe nost superficial survey of how nedical education 1s actually
conducted nakes lt clear that these alternatives are Bore often talked
about ttran inplenented. One reason is certainly the inescapable fact
that translation of prineiple into practice requires noL only the
adoption of unfanillar currieulun organlzation but also bhe lncorporation
of new lnstructional and evaluation tactics to naLch. For examplet
throughout the world the nost proninent teaching nethod ln nedicaL
sehools ls the lecture, a technique widely regarded as essential' if
coverage of an ever-expanding body of knolrledge ls to be accomplished.
If covering the content of established blonedieal fieldsr or simply
telling students how Lo solve the problens they Bay encounter, represenLs
the hi.ghest educational priorlty then such a passive nethod of learning
nay be justifiable. But if the acquisition and refinement of skill in
using knowledge, and of developing and sharpening a wider range of
professional abilities is a high priority, then studenbs must be Siven
both opportunity and encouragement to engage 1n these activitiesr even at
the sacrifice of content eoverage.

Still nore inportant than the seleetion of appropriate lnstructi-onal
nethods are the procedures employed to evaluafe student attainment of
defined learning objectives. Presently, the nost widely used testing
procedures assess primarlly Lhe ability to reca1l and reproduce fragnenLs
of infornation (even essay and oral examinations as they are usually
gnaded appear Lo reward content nore than reasoning). To the extent this
is true, it natLers litt1e hou a eurriculun is organized or lnstruetion
conducted: it is the way in which progress is judged tbat eomunicates
nost clearly to students what they are reaIly expeeted to learn. And it
is not as ühough other nethods are unavailable to assess probleu solvingt
Judgenent, comunication and managenent skills, for sxaYnpLe. Development
of new and refinement of old evaluation instruments, reviewed at the
Ottawa Conference of the lforld Federation in 1985r has been one of the
nost exciting educational developnents of the last two decades. The

ridespread lag in lncorporating these teehniques into the nainstrearn of
nedical school exanination procedures may reflect a fundamental belief
that the naJor task of a teaching staff is to assure that students
acquire what ls negarded as necessary knowledge, with the inplieit
assr:nption that other aspects of professional conpetenee will be gained
in due course through experience. Or it nay simply Etean that teachers
are unfamiliar rith these alternatives or unskilled in their developnent
and use

All of which leads bo consideration of another central lssue in
establlshing edueational strategles: the preparation of nedieaL school
teachers for ühelr edueaüional role. In nost of the vorld, expertise ln
some bLonedical content area ls the prineipal, if not the onlyr criterlon
for acadenic appointment or prorootion. But Just as those scientific
fields have undergone progressive expansion as new knowledge has been
generated and new teehnologies developed, so too has the energlng sclence
of education. If teachlng staff menbers ln a nedical school are to
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represent more than an lnfortratlonal resourcer to be effectlve
facilitators of acfive sLudent learning that wll1 eonfinue throughou! an
lndependent professlonal life, Lhen lt follows thaf they nay need to know
nore than trost now do about Lhe dynanics of learnlng and the varied
techniques of instruetion and evaluation, to supplenent and complenent
their knowledge of the blonedical sciences.

Finally, a najon factor ln overall educatlonal stnategy is the selection
of sites whe:"e learning is bo occur. Debates over the relative nerlts
Of lecture hall, laboratory, and confenenee roon have raged for oany
years but without satisfaetory resolution since more fundanental
questions of educational priorities and euriculum strategies have not
first been answered. Now a new debate is heating up, one that is fuelled
by the growing sophisLicatlon of nedical technology and the excitenent
that aceompanies enplolmenb of these tools in the diagnosis and
Banagenent of complex illnesses encountered nost regularly in Eaior
nedical centres, where nost medical school teaching is now carried ou!.
Yet epi.deniological data keep pointing to the growing inporLance of care
(for the o1d, the infirn, the undernourishedr the chronically i1l, the
worried well) rafher than cure, needs thab ane far nore widespread ln
ambulatory setbings outside unlversity hospitals than within their
waL1s. If doctors are to gain the knowledge and skills required to deal
with these problens then declsions about the nost appropriate setbings
for clinieal instrucfion nay need revlew.

The prinary purpose of this working paper is to bring into sharp focus
the diLennas that medieal faculties face in the selection of strategies
for the education of students whose professi.onal careers will be lived in
a nelr century. If medical school graduates are to be prepared for a

future lhat will inevitably be diffenent fron what we have knownr then
there is no escape fron the inpenative need to face squarely and to answer
forthrighfly such questions as:

2.1 Sha1l nedical school education be dominated by the effort to transmit
bionedieal content, or shall equal attention be given to the
acquisition of professional skills' attitudesr and values?

2.2 Whatever the answer to ?1, shall the lnstrucfional process be one
ihat ls doninaüed by active learning opportunities, or those not so
denanding of autononous initiative by fhe student.

2.3 tfhatever the answers to ?1 and ?2, shall ex:ninatlons and other
evaluation proeedures be directed prina:"ily toward assessnent of the
knowledge studenLs have acquired, their ability to use knowledger or to
their proficiency in a broader range of professional eompetences?

2.4 Do nedical schools need to require or encourage or reward beaching
staff nenbers to becone increasingJ.y fanillar with, and skilled in t,he
use of, a wide range of edueational strategies and tactics?

2.5 t{hat shal1 be the prinary settlng for clinical education in a nedical
school which ains Lo produce graduates eapable of dealing
sueeessfully with the cornrnon problens of health and lllness?

2.6 l{hat nechanisns need to be lnstituted to nonitor and necord the
lnpleoentation by educatlonal bodles (e.g. nedi.cal schools) of the
strategles that have been agreed upon?

The National Conferences will be asked to consider these questJ.ons.
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THE},IE THREE

SUPPORTING RESOURCES

The grcwLh ln nunbers of oedical schools during the last decade ts litlle
shorL of phenonenal: approx5.nately 1100 were listed in the 1974 tforld
Health 0rganization Directory; uore than 1500 wirt be incruded in the

edition now ln press. useful as that listing nay ber lt Lnplles no

evaluation, accreditation, or cerbification of adequacy although nany

have promoted their schools by suggesting that lnclusion there is the

equivä1ent of approval by an lnternational organization. Infornal
accounis, however, suggest that a significant number of both old and new

nedicaL schools """ op"r"ting withouf lhe supporting resources that would

seem necessary for conducting an aeceplable prognanlle of nedical education

for the conteBporary world. These JudgenenLs, however, are rnade on the

basis of inpticit crlteria that surely vary fnon time to tiner place Lo

place, and lndividual to individual-. In the course of the Natlonal and

iegional Conferenees it is hoped thaL sone agreenent can be reached on

what ni.ght be regarded as nininal and optioal personnel, facilities, and

fj.nancial .eso,rr""", for such explicit criteria would be useful indeed as

guidelines for governments, universlti-es, and individual entrepreneurs

iesponstble for esbablishing and operating nedical schools'

Personnel. There is liitle doub! that the key to a succe3sful programe

;ffi1educationisasu1tab1ecadreofteachersbothquaIifiedfor
and connltted to this nission. Qualifi'cation in academic discipline ls
usually the prinary consideration for faculty appointment and is without
question of great inporuance. But quatificaLion as an educator or as one

concerned with inprovlng the health serviee system nay in the past have

been given less abtention than either deserves in a norld shere hiSh

technology seefft too often to have displaced appropriate technology |n
education and service alike.

Conmitnent of nedical teachers to the educationaL bask may be nore

difficulb to define but has comonly been described in quantitative terns

of full-tine Leaching staff equivalents. Even using this gross treasure,

the range nay be unacceptably wlde: fron less than one student/full-tlne
equivalent teacbing staff !o Dore than 100 students. But quantitative
equivalence is not the 32me as qualitative eonmitnent. continuity of
instruction that is truly sequential in nature requires Dore than a

parade of lecturers, no one of whoro provides the indivldual counselt
ggia.no", and feed-back which €rre essential lf students are to acqulre
needed intellectuaL and teehnlcal skills as lJell as knowledge about

health and disease. These goals require a full-tiDe core of teachj-n8

staff large enough to allow each teacher the tine for student contact as

well as personal research. If the productivity of such a staff ls to be

high, then they also require the support of secretariest techniclanst
laboratory staff and other non-professionals, perhaps as EErny as o'5IEIE
professional gtaff.
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Facllit1es. lfhile physlcal resourcee may not be as critleal as
personnel, there ls llttle doubt that the setting for Learning has a

slgnlflcant lnpact upon the outcone. Conventional organizatlon of
educatlonal progra'pmes usually divides bhe course of study lnto
preclinical and clinical phases. The flrst phase is generally doninated
by dictaetic lnstruction. Albhough lectures tray not be the optinal
approach, 1f they are to be used then lecture halls should at least be of
sufficj.ent size to aeco@odate a full classr a requireglent that is
apparently not net in sone schools wlth a very large studenL intake. In
at least the first of these three phases laboratory lnsbrucfion ls also
widely used. Traditionally each preclinleal seienee disclpline has had
lts own Laborafory, but with the curriculun organized as lt usually ls
such laboratories often stand empty and unused for many nonths eacb year.
Some schools have attempted to solve this problen of poor sPaee
utilizatlon by creating nultidisciplinary laboratories, but only rarely
has there been careful sbudy of uhat role expensive laboratory teaching
should play in a confenporary nedieal school, and if is the answer to
this question, rather than the lnfluence of braditionr that should
deternine the requirenent for such facilities.

In planning clinical lnstruction the first consideration is conmonly that
of ldentifying a hospital focus, preferably a university hospital whose
wards can serve as the primary slte for beaching. The out-pat,ient
departnents of sueh hospitals nay also be used for lnsüructionr but boüh
teachers and students seem to prefer the ln-patients setLing where the
most seriously 1II ane seen, and the nost sophistLcated diagnostic and
therapeutic tools can be enployed. Yet there is arnple evidence that the
problens nos! graduates ltill encounter nost frequently, and will be
called upon to deal with, are not those found ln ühe nards of tertiary
care hospitals. Nonetheless nedical school staff members have seened
reLuctant to nake comunity hospitals or ehbulatory care centres a najor
site for studen! learning, although a slow change ln that view appears to
be ln bhe air. Some thought,ful nembers of teaching staff have even
suggested ttrat university hospltals should be reserved for post-graduate
progrannes alone, and that all cllnical lnstruction of nedical students
can oceur ln those other settings. Wtrether lt ls a generally accePtable
proposal seens open to question, but the conclusion is inescapable that
there 1s a growing shift of enphasis in undergraduate lnstruction toward
anbulafory and comunity care. The movenent eertainly lnplies that
nedical schools need to give far greater thought Lo the identification or
creation of corn'nunity health centresr appropriately staffed with
professional and auxiliary personnel, as naJor beaching facilities.
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llhabeven the nature of baslc and cllnlcal lnstnuctlonr one faclllty ls
essentlal to both: a llbrary. In the pastr a eotrprehenslve colLectlon of
reference rorks has been ttroughf to be of crltlcal lnportancer but ttlfh
the growing availablllty of reglonal and lnternati.onal llbrary resources
a seiective colleetlon of standand works nay be the nore reasonabl-e
pattern for lndividuat schools bo fol.low. Tha! collectionr lncluding
periodicals, rould certainly be dominated by naterlals in the natlonal
i"rrgrr.g" or the language of lnstructlon, but glnce access to world
literature see6s essential for lhe naintenance of currency in
professional conpetence, at leasf a few naJor Journals ln one of the
international languages nay also be requlred. And finallyt !t would seen

lnportant to consider the lncluslon of such non-print naterlals (slldest
auäiot"p"s, videotapes, cooputer Programnes) as nay be easily used nlthin
ühe linits lnposed by avallable power sources and technlcal nalntenance
of the required nachinerY.

Flnancial Supoort. In oost,of the world the nedical sehools' like
ffiehighereducationa1systen,derivetheinsupport
prinarlly fron the state, co6petlng for funds not only wlth obher

fi"tO" of higher education but also wlth other legitinate social needs'

For those allocating tbese fiscal resourees there nay be llnifed
understanding of what ls required to operaLe a sound prograome of nedical
edueation, and this is one of the nost persuasive reasons why an

international organlzation, wlfhout a local stake ln the mattert nay be

partlcularfy helpful 1n defining basic flscal' requtrements' It nay also
Le useful, where private sources öf suppont are enployedr io express a

view on what portion of operatlng cost can aceeptabty be net through
tuition and/or service fees.

The nost costly elenents of nedlcal educatlon are those already dealt
siLh ln this paper: personnel and facilities. The specifications
suggesbed in earlier sections clearly outline nhat is needed. Most

inpärtant |s that there must be provlsion of adequate salary for each of
ühe teachers needed to fuLfill itre tasks described' The definition of
yhat ls 'adequaten w111 remain a thorny i.ssue, fon ln nany parts of the

rorld the point of reference !s rhat nedical doetors nigh! nake ln
private practlce rather ttran the level of paynent to other ful} tlne
staff nenbers in an acadenic setting. This discrepaney nay be redueed !n
the future as a physlcian (and even a basic sclentist) surplus
intervenes, but tfr! question wlll not be completely resolved by that
change in nunbers.

The cost of facilities !s also complicated by confusion of vhat ls needed

for sophistieated tertiary uedical gervices and research rlth shat ls
requiräd for the basic education of prlnary care physiclans' It nlght be

sell to address the question of cost by beglnning rith the lattert ild
vorking tonard lhe forner as natlonal needs dlctate and national
resources allos. It nay be a source of prlde to have available in the
capltal clty bhe oost advanced facllltles and servlces required for the

trainlng of speclallsts and the Danagement of oonplex lllnessestbut lf
thls can be acconpltshed only at the erpense of denying nore baslc
tralnlng and services requlred for preventlon and Eanage6ent of nore

rtdespr-ad healüh problens, then lt nay be a source of shane.

- 11 -
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For none of tlrese problens
Beglonal Conferences should
questlons:

there slnple solutions, but Natlonal and
the very l_east aldress _thege fggdaoeltal

are
at

3.1 Is a nueleus of teachlng staff who have full-tine appointnents
requlred for a sound progradDe of uedical educatlon?

3.2 If so, can a olninal and/or optloal student/fulI-tlne teacher
ratlo be suggested?

3.3 l{hat ratio of supporting personnel would be acceptable?

3.4 l{hat portlon of operabional support to students can be derived
fron tuition charges to students?

3.5 Is there a nininun acceptable description of basic science and
cllnical facilifles ln terns of specific student nurnbers?

3.6 Is it possible to define a suibable llbrary resouree, without which
an aeceptable prograi'me 1s unllkely to be nounted?

-12-
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THEME FOUR

ADMISSION POLICIES MEDICAL SCHOOLS AND MEDICAL MANPOWER

Medical Schools exist prinarily to educate doclors (although an

lnportant secondary role is to educate enough oedieal scientists to

assure conLinuing tas:-e and clinlcal research and deve)'opment)' In lurnt
nedical- doctors exist to Beet societal needs for health care which a:"e

also being served ln varylng degrees by a nuober of other health
workers. In any society there ls an upper limi! to what it is able bo

spend on health care in relation !o other conpeting social needs'

Medical Banpower, while only a part of the botal health nanpower poolt is
the nost exPensive to educate.

In nodern eocieties nost doctors, and especially those devotec to
primary healih care, tend to work increasing)-y as nenbers of health teans

which incLude nurses and various technical and auxiliary sLaff
personnel. In this context, the nurnerical requirenent for doctors is
very nuch related to the division of labour within Lhe health tean, the

nuslber of tasks delegated !o othe:" members, and the efficiency of the

openation of the Lean itself.

The supply of doctons that nay be naintained fully occupied in a counfry
ls therefore under a set linit. Ideally medieal school output should be

tangeted to that 1init, thus avoiding the dangers of over- and under-
producti-on. In the past underproduction ltas a serious problen but today

|t remains so uainly in a number of developing nations' Far more serious

now in developed countries particularly is the issue of overproduetion
andna}distribution.Theformerhasledtoagrowingproblenof
unenplolment or under-enploynent of doctors in an increasing number of
countries while inadequate distribution still 1eaves Bany segtrents of the

population in nany n"tiott" badJ.y underserved. Yet roedical school

adnissions in nany parfs of fhe worldr even those already experiencing an

oversupply or ooclo"", .." stiu rising. Sone rationalize that it nay be

good for society !o have a consumer market, neaning a reserve of doctors

which can be tapped at any tine. It ls even suggested that since doctors

are guch weII educated menbers of society they can easily undertake ogher

conrnunity acbivities. But nany would question this rationalization'
considering it a waste to spend so much tine in traininS individuals for
functions that Lhey are unllkeIy to perforn. There is, thereforet a

social lnterest in keeping production of doetors closely relaLed to
utilization capacity, änd for this reason sone countries have expli'cit or

implicit nedical Banpower policies reflected in the size and capacity
of their nedical school sysbens. Yet in others there is an intentional
policy of overproduction, either as part of assistance to nThird l{orldn

nationsinadequatelysupplledwithdoctors'orasapurelyeconomic
product t'hat utll enhance nuch needed foreign exchange'

These various social and econonic pressuresr coupred with the issue

of individual opportunity for naximal personal developnent (or upward

nobility) nave ila to severa] solutions of the nr:nerieal question of
nedieal school adnissions. In sone counbries there is essentially an

open door poliey for university entrance, the opportunify for this ltigher

- 13 -
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education being available to all who have demonsLraLed an acceptable
leve1 of performance in school examlnations. At the othen extreme is
the rrnu.merus claususrt, in which Lhe size of each entering .class iS
predefernined. In the firsf Lhere is commonly a high attrltion at the
end of the first or seeond year of the 5-6 year course of studyr while in
the seeond that wastage rate is usually very small, and ln some countries
virtually ze?o.

In'eacb instance, however, a selection process is at work - in one
inslance before admission to the university, in the other during nedical
education itself. Both sysfems, however, depend almost exclusi.vely upon a

single criterion: academlc achievenent. In the schools btith open entry
the highest perfornance in basic medical seience course exarninations
decides whieh nedical students proceed Lo subsequent yearsr while in the
nnumerus claususrr schools it is only those who have aehteved tbe highest
grades in sehool exaninations who are adnifted.

Sj-nce the best predietor of future performance is past perforEance this
acadenic criterion ls generally quite effective in ldentlfying those who

will sueeeed aeademically 1n nedical school. But the responsibilit'ies
which society expecfs a nedical graduate to fulfil relate to competence
in delivering lrealth services, not only to achieving high grades. Those
who are high achievers nay also prove to be good praclitionerst but there
is no evidence of any significanf Correlation between aeademie
perfornance and the quality of subsequent roedical conpetence in practice.
It is for this reason that nany medical schools are exploring the
usefulness of additiona] criteria ln student selectionr criteria that may

nore closely natch the ultinate perfornance goa1. In one country all
applicants above a fixed floor of school achievement are placed in a

single pool fron whicb final sel.eetion ls then nade by lottery. In nany
others, infornation derived from personal lnterview, and fron reports of
prior activities, are enployed in an efforL to identify paLterns of
behaviour that suggest a personal conmitnent to such things as human

service or independent learning or creative thinkingr for exanple. In
still oihers the views of conmunity representatives on the personal
qualifications of an applicant are sought. Sf,ill other entry systens
include psychological tests deslgned to reveal aLtitudes and values whieh
are considered desirable in a doctor. But whatever the techniquer the
goal is t,hat of inproving selection, to increase the likelihood that
those admitted will be suited to the ki.nds of nedical careers and
practice patterns whieh nay be denanded in the futurel and which will
alnost certainly be different fron those of the past.

Wj.th these issues ln nind it will be inportant for National Conferences
to seek sone consensus on at least the following questions:

4.1 Should nedical sehool adnissions policles in a count.y
reflect national (or regional) needs for doctors?

\.2 Is open adnission (in contrast to entry by selectionr or
nnumerus claususn ) still a reasonable practice?

4.3 Are acadenic perfortaance daLa sLil1 appropriate as the
sole, or the najor, eriferion for selection or retention
of nedical sbudents?

ll.ll If additional crlteria should be enployed whlch are the
nosl lnportant?

-14-
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TTTB'IE FIVE

TRE CONTINUITIES BETIdEEN THE PHASES OF MEDICAL EDUCATION

Detal1ed attentlon needs to be given to the inpact on the doctor of the
fubure if the present schlsn^e persist between the different stages of
oedical educaLion. Basic nedical education ls often viewed as self-
contalned, and not seen ln approprlate relatlon to provislons made for
speclaList tralnlng ln dlfferent countrles; systens for continulng
nedlcal educatlon of experlenced doctors are seldon, 1f everr related to
the two prlor phases. Hedlcal educatlon ln every country stands to
beneflt fron steps to achleve Dore effeetlve continuity of nedieal
selrools with the later phases of nedical trainingr and rlth greater
reference bo whab doctors actually n111 be called upon to do !n their
professional careers.

The need bo consider the lnpact of discontinuity applies to both patterns
of tralning referred !o ln Thene 1: not, only those countries with
elaborabe postgraduate education in the specialltiesr but also those in
which the health care systen does not provide for extenslve and

systeoatie sPeclallst training.

In countries where postgraduate nedlcal education is requined of nostr 1f
nob all, doctors this postgraduate phase ls often held to constitute the
arda of nedical braining where perhaps the nos! declslve and lnfluential
recenb developnents ln training have occured. The edueatlonal
contrlbutlon of postgraduate tralnlng to the undergraduate nedlcal
currlcuh:m cannot be overlooked.

Itfrile sone cotrntries actually offer very elaborate postgraduate
progra@es, other countrles rhlch offlcially nequire further fornal
bosbgraOuaüe nedlcat tralning are siühout organized postgraduate tralnlng
äna iack sufficient tralnlng places. Under both circumstances the
postgraduate and tbe nedlcal school pbases of aedlcal edueation almost
äf*"is exlst lndependently (often under separate }linistrles)'

Continulng nedleal educatLon (CME) ts a result of both professlonal
pressure and publie denand. There 1s rldespread coneern to provide better
facitlties for experlenced docLors ln pracüice, enabling them to naintain
and continually update thelr clinLeat conpetence. Developnents l-nclude
npeer revLeri, a nethod by which practislng clinlcians neet regularly as

a group to evaluabe the qr:aIlty and effictency of the servlces provided
by bhenselves and their colleagues' tnother oetbod !s naudltit the
sharlng by a group of peers of lnformatlon gaj-ned fron personal
experlänce and/or records in order to asgcss tbe care provlded to their
pattentsr botb Do Laprove tbelr onn learnlng, and to contrLbute to
nedlcal inorledge. The developnent of ner procedures ln idlstance
learnlagr has resulled ln oethods by rtrtch lnstrucülon ls transnitted
frou tbe centre to bbe doctor at bls HorkPlace, nade Posslble by

educatlonal technology sucb as conputers and vldeotape. The questions
rtrether per!.odlcal rrecertlflcatloni of sstabllstled doctors ls nor
needed, by exanJ.natlon or on ttre basls of required coursest and rhether
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CME should be obltgafory or voluntaryr are keenly debafed.

The relative aeglect of prlnary nedlca] eare 1n the nedlcal scbool
currleulun, as dlstlnct froo secondary and tertlary hospttal-based
curablve oedleine, has already recelved attentlon ln Thene 2. Dlstortlon
in conbent of the undergraduaie oedj.cal currlculuo nay become less lf
approprlate regard ls glven by nedlcal school curtculum planners to the
posLgraduabe (speclallst) tralning sphere and to tbe rork experlenced
doctors, both general practitioners and speclallsts r are called upon to
undertake.

The schisn bebyeen aedlcal school, the eoncerns of postgraudate
trainlng, and the contlnutng nedlcal educatlon phase bas obscured the
fact, given scant atfention ln currlcula, that the practlce of cllnical
medlcine involves oanagerial declslons (about slck peopler ainlng to
alter the course of disease) rhich have as yet hardly been investlgated
at all. Most erroneously, this sphere of nedical practicer concerned rLth
nanagerial decisions by the docton about sick people, has boo often and

too glibly been explained away as nthe art of nedlclnen.

lflth the availability of l-rays, EMf scansr blopsiesr hlstology reportst
non-surgical exploration of body cavlties, safer surgical lnvestlgationt
etc. doctors can now Dore precisely diagnose nany dlseases. The
challenge ls not bhe intellectual acb of explalnlng deductlve declsions t

but the managerlal act of declding whlch investlgations bo cary oub. The
sa-ne Lype of decision-naklng ls lnvolved ln deeldlng whlch treabments to
apply. The ctrallenge ln establlstrlng cllnlcal sclence ls bo create
better, and recognizable, nethods for observlngr ldentlfying and
classifying patients. Inproved oedlcal educatlon calls for clearer
deflnltlon of the clinlcal nethods a doctor uses r,hen provldlng
therapeutie services. This recognltlon vlll not occur until nedical
sehool curricula are planned wlfh appropriate referenee to the actual
work of doetors when ln cllnical practlce. That also has nost lnmediate
relevanee for the conbent of postgradr.rate tralnlng ln any country.

Experienced docfors are not necessarlly conpetentr nor ls tbe proPer
enphasi.s always glven to the nost lnporfant cllnleal areas. fheüher or
not this ls so needs conslderatlon at the ltatlonal Conferences. Also to
be exanined is lbe charge bhat undue enphasls on technology can be held
to have doninated nedleal school values ln certain setblngs. Hedlclne Ls

sometimes enroneously beld to have becooe a sclence sith tbe publlcatlon
of the Flemer Reporb of 1910, wben tbe teaching of nedlclne becane
integrated rith the natural gclences. The harn to nedical educatlon of
this vierpoint has sbarted to receive gooe attentlon. Anal.ysls of
nedical teaching rounds has shown tbe cllnlcal respects ln rblch senior
physleians aL the bedsj.de are ofben deflclent: ttrey bave been shorn to
give llltle enphasis Lo tbe approacb to the patlentsr for exanpler or to
establishing a docbor-pablent relallonshLp. In arlving at clLnlcal
declsions and relatlng tbe casö flndlngs to nedlcal tbeory teacbers af
the bedslde rere found to pay very llttle attentlon to lndlvldual or
personal aspects of tbe patlents. The nlslnterpretatlon of übe place of
sclence ln cllnlcal nedlclne ls held to bave contrlbuted to a dlnlnlsbed
concern rltb patients as peoPle.

-15-
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Another concern has been to assess oore critlcally wheLher ihe oedlcal
school eurrlcula, and also the polley of the country regardlng
postgraduate tralnlng, are sufflclently related bo the health servlces
and the health care needs of the.populatlon. To what extent should the
naflonal health care appnoach adopted ln a particufar country declde
whlch of the very Dany dLfferent baslc sclences and nedlcal subJects
are to be lncl.uded? How should these be put bogetherr taughL,
learned, evaluated, and nonltored, how should the students be assessedt
and how can educational change be brought about effecbively when 1t is
necessary

If nay be argued that no phase of nedlcal education and tralning can be

adequately planned and inplenented without a perspective whlch takes lnto
account the entine contlnuun. tlhen considering the nedical school phase

lfself, lhe Natlonal Conferences wlII need bo decide whether, lf lt ls to
be nrelevantn, ieachlng has to be pnovlded and learnlng take plaee where

the phenotrena are actually presentr that ls Lo say, at the actual sites
where paLlents are seen with bhelr allsenLs and lllnesses. The

lnpllcatlon clearly follows, lf such a view ls takenr that tralning
settings shouLd properly lnclude the comunity, nifh lts hones,
factories, schools etc.; health care cll-nics, of all types; prinary
medical care seLtings and outpatlent clinics. That hospifal nediclne has

been over-enphaslzed nay not necessarily be accepted by alL nedical
teaehers; all nedical teachers do now have to conslder wheLher the Lhnee

classlcal phases of educabion and .tralning need greater coordination. If
they do need üo be less separate, eaeh country needs fo speclfy how the
deslred degree of coordlnatlon will be achleved. For exanplet the
relaflons bebween each of the dlfferent stages wlth the Mlnlstries of
Healt,h and of Education nay need re-conslderatton. The place of the
nedieal school within lts parent unl-versiby nay requlre exaninatlon, and

lhe extent to yhieh thab universlby ae a shole ls vlewed as a resource
for inproving the health of the comunity ln rhieh lb is located.

The National Conferences will need bo consider the folloulng questions:

5.1 Is the nedlcal school currlculun planned wlth appnoprlabe attentlon
to the training which ntIl follow, and ls needed, after graduatLon?

5.2 Does lhe currlculun faught ln nedlcal schools reflect approprlately and

sufficiently what doctors wlll actuatly be called upon to do ln later
practiee, par;icularly the new conponents of prlnary bealüh care?

5.3 Is nedlclne as actually pnactised (in prlmary health carer prlnary
nedlcal care, and specialist nedlclne) !n keeplng rifh the lo:owledget
skills, professlonal attitudes and values whieh are advanced as
educational obJectlves of tbe curricula of the nedical schools?

..../,...
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5.ll Is conblnulng nedlcal educat,Lon (CME) glven due lnportance ln
naintalnLng the conpetence of experlenced doctcrs and ensurlng thelr
conblnulng fltness to praetlce, and are proper resources nade availabl.e
for lb?

5.5 Are the nedical school eurricula and postgraduate trai.n5.ng progra@es
sufflclently aligned wlfh the proper provislon of healbh care to the
population, on an equltable basis and not on a basis whlch discrinlnates
unduly l-n favour of the privlleged?
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TTIEME SIX

ES BETWEEN MEDICAL EDUCATION AITD THE HEALT

The relatlonshlp of a nedLcal scbool to the health servlce sysLen tDay

vary fron country fo country, but tradltlonally the nost proninent link
ls betreen bhe school and one or Dore bosplLals which are usually
deslgned to pnovlde the nost advanced bertlary care thab ls avallable'
These nteaching bospltalsn are sonetlnes owned and openaied by the parent
unlverslty, but are often publlc or prlvabely supported insfitutions
which have agreed to provlde cllnlcal opportunltles for nedical student
edueatlon thoWh they are oPerated by a health servlce rather than an

edueaLlonal aufhoritY.

Ib ls ln such settings that nost cllnlcal lnstructlon occurs t and in
Eost instatlces lt üakes place on the Hards to which the nosL seriously
1lI, or Lhose requiring bhe nosb sophisticated dlagnostlc technologyt
have been adnitted. In sone lnstances adulsslon ls even linited to those
suffering fron speciflc dlseasesr or allnents which reflect the research
Lnterests or an acadenlc staff. tthlle lt ls true Lbat vlrtually all such

hospltats have outpatlent departnents, nany of whlch are fllled far
beyond a nanageablä capaclty by pagients seeklng help lhey cannot flnd ln
their own Loyns or vtllages, these anbulatory care settings only rarely
serve as central Lo nedlcal educatlon. But even ln those plaees rhere
they aay be extenslvely used for such a purpose, the overwhelnlng
enphasls is upon dlagnäsls and treatnent of disease, to the neglect of
treaftn pronotlon and dlsease preventlon, and tbe care Of those nho cannot

be cured.

l{here guch educational sebtings predoni.nate, medical' sbudents and doctors
in postgraduate brainlng rarely encounfer ülre vast Balorlty of health
p"oUf"t" faced by populations in developlng and developed countries
äff*", for these problens 3re nore likely to be seen in comnunity-based
health clinics. In then the enphasls ls upon prinary carer rhich
includes focused efforbs to prevent !}lness, takLng into consideration
econonic realltiesl llving condltlonsr soclal and fao'iiy tradittonst as

rell as the purely Bedlcal lnterventlons'

In recognltlon of tlre often blased perspectlve shich tbe usual settlngs
for cllnlcal educaülon nay producer sone nedlcal schools are explorlng
nen arangenents for the arttculatlon of nedlcal educatlon and heaLth

services. That whlch has been the easlest to achleve ls sinple
cooDeratlon between education and servlce authorities, usually through
diseussion of co@on problens and opportunities, Ieading Lo consideratlon
of ways ln rhich these autononous groups niSht work together to resolve
probllns and capitallze on opportunltles. Ab the next level ls
äoordinaf lon of york betreen tbe two sysüens r Ylüh mlüten agreenent

6-utual obllgatlons and responstbllltles. Por eranplet there Eay be

nedical school ooonltnent to provlde total bealtb care for the populatlon
of a deflned geograpblcal area. Here students v111 partlelpate not only
ln conventlonal ätagnostlc and überapeutlc actlvies but also slll have an

opportuniby to learn ühnowh experlence tbe $ay8 of belplng lndlvlduals
.ää g"oups to lead bealthy llves, the contrlbutlons to general health
care tbat can be nade by others (nurses, dentlstsr v!}}age health rorkers
for example) ln a cooperative enterprlse, and the need for galnlng
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greater conpetence ln sysfetr Danagetrent lncludlng cost containneng. The
fullest expresslon of sueh lnterrelatlonshlps sould be a lull
lnLegratton of educatlon and servlce, rhlcb thus far bas Laken place 1n
only a fer settlngs. But experlence galned by several nadlcal schools ln
recent years has lncluded shared.progran'nes wlth sehools of dentistryt
nurslng, and public health, ln whlch conprehenslve health servlces and
educatlon are focused elther on prinary care or ln provldlng nacro-oodels
for better rays of dellverlng prlnary, secondary and fertlary care for
Iarge populations.

Such ll-nkage betneen nedlcal schools and health servlce systens ls felt
by nany observers to represent a slgnlflcant advance ln nedlcal
educatlon, one whlch represents a badly needed sblft, ln eoPhasls aray
fron undue preoccupatlon ulth cooplex lllness, hlgh üechnologr, concern
wlth cure nather than care, üorard a Dore balanced conslderation of the
health problens faeed by a total populatlon. It takes as a goal the
aciual inprovenent of healüh lndlcaiors and not slaply ühe productlon of
nore knowledgeable graduates. Such a relatlonshlp once adopted vill also
be refleeLed ln an epldenlologlcal rabher than a subJect approach bo
curiculum deslgn.

But the aehlevenenb of sucb cooperattve, coordinated, or lntegrated
progrannes requlres a fundanental shlft ln wbat uany nedlcal facultles
see as thelr prinary role: research and developnent of nedleal sclence.
In fact there ls conslderable fear ln some places tbab a Eoye ln tbls
dlrectlon will so dllute tbese eff.orts thaf the future lnprovenent of
health care wlII be threatened by dlvertlng nedlcal üeachersr tlne and
effortsl änd by falling to expose studenbs to ttre nost advanced thlnking
about fundamental nechanlsns of dlsease.

If is such lssues, and bhe resolutlon of such confllcts whlch
partlcipanüs ln National and Reglonal Conferences should address,
attenpting to foruulate speclflc actioas to deal ribb at least the
follorlng questlons:

6.1 Should aedlcal school educatlon glve greater attentlon to
provldtng nore learnlng opportunltles la non-hosptlal
anbulabory settlngs?

6.2 Should nore lntimate llnks be establtshed between nedLcal
educaüton and bealtb servtce systens/

6.3 Should nedleal schools assuüe r"esponslblllty for a systen
of conprebenslve healtb care (bealth prouotlon, dlsease
preventlon, dlagnosls and Eanagenent of acute lllnesst
care of chronic dlsorders, and rehabllitatton?

6.4 Should nedleal schools assuae responslblllty for sooe
deflned populatlon group?

6.5 Should nedl.cal scbools establlsb closer l1nks rltb otber
bealth professlons ln botb educatlon and servl.ce?

SUBSEQUENT ACTION nEQUESTED

The Natlonal Reports shourd be sen! by the chairoan of the NaLlonal
conference to the presldent of the Horrd Federablon by 1 Deceuber t9g6ror looner tf lhat ls feaslble ln relatlon to the tl.ulng of ttre lfatlonal
Conferences.

These reports vlll be integrar to the further doeunentatlon to beprepared by the Plannlng connlsslon, and sent to the Reglonar
Assoclations by April 198?.


